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Ladies Luncheon

Because of social distancing we will not hold the Ladies Luncheon again this month. We hope we can get together in July.
Mary Rosin

Monthly Reminders:
June 14 Flag Day
June 21 Father’s Day
Recycle days: May 27, June 10, June 24 All garbage cans are not allowed to be stored outside. Keep your containers in your garages until trash pick up day.

Thoughts for the day

Sometimes I’ll look down at my watch 3 consecutive times and still not know what time it is.

Nothing sucks more than that moment during an argument when you realize you’re wrong.

I totally take back all those times I didn’t want to nap when I was younger.

If all is not lost, then where the heck is it.

Map Quest or Google Maps really need to start their directions on #5. I’m pretty sure I know how to get out of my neighborhood.

Bad decisions make good stories.

I have a hard time deciphering the fine line between boredom and hunger.

You never know when it will strike, but there comes a moment when you know that you just aren’t going to do anything productive for the rest of the day.

It gets better as you get older, doesn’t it?
I was in Starbucks Coffee recently when my stomach started rumbling and I realized that I desperately needed to fart. The place was packed, but the music was really loud so to get relief and reduce embarrassment I timed my farts to the beat of the music. After a couple of songs I started to feel much better. I finished my coffee and noticed that everyone was staring at me. I suddenly remembered that I was listening to my iPod (with earpiece)- and how’s your day going?

SRA: Monthly Board meeting: Monday June 15 6:30 pm
We currently plan to meet in the Pavilion at Saddle Ridge Marina. Any updates will be posted on our website at www.saddleridgeassociationltd.com and Next Door Saddle Ridge. As always, stay safe and healthy.

SREA: Monthly board meeting:
Monday June 8, 6:00 pm If possible Bethlehem Lutheran Church. We will send a confirmation with the June agenda. To be placed on the agency please call 608-742-6850 website: www.saddleridgeestates.net.

The Forest: For Information, see our website: www.theforestassociation.com

Saddle Ridge Directory Changes

If you have recently moved into Saddle Ridge or have had a change of address or phone number and would like people to be able to reach you, please contact the directory editor, Connie Steeger at 912 SaddleRidge, or email her at gocdjb@yahoo.com.

Please add:
Tricia Pionke - Kevin Banes U820 608-566-5730

Thank You

Thanks to the ladies that helped clean, plant and will keep the West front entrance flowers watered.

Your help is greatly appreciated.
Jo Dodd, Mary Soderlund, Mari Guckenberger
Sue Plank, Pat Greven and Pam Barreau

Special Thanks to Marv Jensen, Sarah and Bill Mautz for working the tulip and ornamental grass area off the cart path between the 8th and 9th holes.
The tulips are beautiful. MG

Words cannot express how blessed I feel to hear from so many friends at SR Thank you so much for the cards, notes and donations in memory of my beloved Gene. He suffered so much but is at peace now.
Sincerely, Carol Fliss
**Golf Course News**

Saddle Ridge Golf Course is now open with some restriction. Updates will be posted online.

Visit our website: [www.saddleridgegolfcourse.com](http://www.saddleridgegolfcourse.com)

You can now book tee times online up to 10 days in advance! When making a tee time online, sign in as a guest or call the Clubhouse at 608-742-2181.

Flag Day is Sunday June 14. No event planned as of now. Watch for updates on Next Door and Deer Tale Special Editions online.

**Golf League News**

Leagues are ready to start. If you missed signing up please contact the league manager soon.

**Tuesday**

Fun League May 19-Sept.22  3:00pm
Best ball scramble w/shotgun start. Check in after 2:25 and no later that 2:45pm. You may also check in as a standby if you did not previously sign up. If you do not check in by 2:45 you will be considered a No-Show.

No changes after 2:50pm. Make sure score cards are turned in no later than 6:00pm. Please email a picture of your card to Dan Steeger.

We will no longer collect $1 for prizes. Contact Dan Steeger via email to participate: gocdj@yahoo.com prior to play.

**Wednesday**

Women’s Fun League 9:00am. Start Date May 27.
Best ball scramble. Entrance fee for the season is $20, please bring to first outing.
Contact Rita Smick 608-745-0647 for details.

**Thursday**

Men’s League 9:00am  Start Date May 28
Handicapped skins game, low team score for the day. Contact Greg Befera gbefera10@hotmail.com

**Friday**

Couples League 9:30am Start Date May 29
best ball scramble, shotgun start.
Contact Vicki Bortz 608-697-8191

**Sunday**

Casual Couples, alternate golf courses. SR Golf course and Portage Golf course. Play begins June 28 3:00pm. Sign up each week, entrance fee for prizes. Call 608-742-2181 to sign up.

**Golf Tips and Lingo**

*The Scott Crosby:* tuck in your elbows when you chip. It works.

*Fade:* ball goes slightly to the right

*Slice:* ball takes a hard right

*Draw:* ball goes slightly to the left

*Hook:* ball takes a hard left

*Push:* see Slice

*Pull:* see Hook

*Frog Hair:* edge of the green (apron or skirt)

*Chile Dip:* big divot and the ball doesn’t go very far

*Divot:* big chunk of ground you take up hitting in front of the ball. Should be picked up and replaced

*Chunk:* hit in front of the ball

*Duffer:* bad golfer

*Scratch golf:* Shoot par

*Birdie:* 1 under par

*Albatross:* 3 under par

*Double bogie:* 2 over par

*Par:* shot even

*Eagle:* 2 under par

*Bogie:* 1 over par

**Marina News**

The marina slips are filled. Pickle ball, tennis courts and the shuffle board court are ready for play. We’re looking at installing another shuffle board court so we can began a league.

In place of doing fun raisers we’re asking for your help in purchasing a new court. The cost is approximately $1600. Any amount of donation will be tremendously appreciated. Please contact: Sue at 608-347-8370 or Mari at 507-202-8459.

Please be careful with the equipment. Last year a stick was missing and returned broken. Replace the equipment in the storage shed and lock it when you leave. Please report any damages. Thank You

To get the combination for the lock, text Tom Benson at 608-235-5753, Sue or Mari.

---

Please submit your information for the next issue by June 20 to: Sarah Mautz spbselah@frontier.com

This issue produced by Mari Guckenberger